
Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

5U!I rt ' no Kancy3 Bro your
65-157-

3 Xmdfc blood purifiers, they til-

ler out the waste or
impurities In the blood.

If they or out
of order, fall to do
their work.
Pains, aches rheu-

matism come from ex-

cess of in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

tieart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because-- the heart Is
over-worki- In pumping thick, kldney-polsone- d

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-

ning In kidney trouble.
If you are sick you can make no mistake

by doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and Is sold on Its merits IFjJl't
by all druggists In fifty- - gE8a!Jteffi;ij$i&
cent one-doll- ar slz- - KotSJ; IflltiSwo
es. You may have aLLJM!E
sample bottle by mall iiomocf Bwamp-itr-ot- .

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer

It Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

liraltliyinoreninnt or lhliarn't a regular,
Wall jmfru III or will l.o. Kirp your

!o"n;nmlln w'll. Kurc.-.l- tho holBnt PhJ Jlc ur pill ii.il.un. It ilaiim rout. Tli.i .month-ttt.- f
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clear ami clean ItlotaUo
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EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

tlohor in Quality than most
10 Cigars

LEVIS'
SINGLE
BINDER

stiaight5cigar
CMMre tfctw with other Ggirt M
yoa fM foH retMM foe UMircMtiaf
Um 4tttt wore Uw etMr Irtatf

MAN R ICWI8. PtORU.UL
OU6INAT0R TIN FOIL SM0KCR PACKAOt

Dont Be Fooledi

0 Tak. th gen original
ROCKV MOUNTAIN TCA
Mad only by Madison Midi
clna Co., Madlion, Wli. It
kttp you wt'.I. trad
mark cut on ach package.
Price, .15 cent. Navar aold
In bulk. Accept no aubttitut. your drugfUt.

John ;.

KTTORNGY-KT- - L.Hlrtf.

Over Mi.or's Grocery Store.

i. tocT" 'iiMim-riii- T DTOiMs.
Gtnulnt stamped C. C C. Never sold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to
"something just as good."

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Mystic Cure for rheumatism and neuralgia

readily cures In from one to three days. Its ac
Hon upon the system Is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at once tho cause and Die
disease Immediately disappears. Tho tlrstdoso
ercally benefits. "Scents. Sold hy 11. E. Urlce.
hed cloud, Neb.

ECHICHrTCR'S
CNCLI8H

PILLS
O1.I7 Urnuln.I.ll, ut Imrl

y Ir

Oar

A.k

sell

in IIEU mml Uolil lumUlo toirt .&
with Mm ribbon. TaLc no other. KrAut
Daagcrvaft nauutullon aua Imlta.
Umm Hr of yoor tru(til. or .n4 4e. I

tump fbr I'Niilrulnr. TrtlaoaUlf
ml " ltllcr n,r l.l ic." lKir. ro.
InrmMall. IIMICMI T,!lmooll.. BoldbT

fcll llru.tl.l.. 4'hlh..tr 1 hrmlrftl C&.
Ueutluu this ppcr. NtMllou S, l'lillu., Vu.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
The most important discovery ot

recent years is the positive remedy
for constipation. Cascarcts Candy
Cathartic. Cure guaranteed. Genu-
ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never
sold in bulk. Druggists, ioc.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT
and 5 MO KB
YourLIfeawayl

cully, bt made well, strong, magnetic, full ol
sew life and vigor by taking
that makes weak men strong. Many gula
ten pounds in ten daya. Over 800,000cured. All druggist. Cure cuaruuterd. Uook
let and advice l'KUE. Address STUKLINU
jUtMUDY CO., Chicago or New York. 437

aafaKsi - laB rMff "".aaM

are

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM .

u.,oi tiJ let bsu.
'rnliint.l & lUlUr &t CroWlll.
Ibvsf rni to OrT
ii. p to iib youiiiiui i.oior.

Cunt (cats di..n hair uUlsc.
too. and ll'JUH llmrglrt

.k WNwAVfPtf''

INTERSTATE G.'A R. REUNION,

Program about Completed for the District
Reunion to be held at Franklin

August 18 to 23

Inclusive.

rranklln Tree Vtv.
As hits lit'iiii said hi'fonj, tlio roiiinilt.

teos Imvo boon at work ami their hilmis

it just coining to llirlit. Tim lulvcrtis-lu-

cmmtiiUmi hist wuck eiit out tho
Iiii-r- posters ovur tho M.Mutin counties
in Kansas mid Nilirink:i coin prising
tho reunion district uml this week Inul

2000 simillur ones printeil.
Tho music coimulttun lias cn:ig(l

tlio Hiverton and Ilililruth cornot bands,
thu former for Tuustlay uml Wetlnus

dny ami tho latter for Thunsduy
and Friday. This will insuro
an abundance of Rood iniislc during
these four days.

The nniusetnents committee nro liink-in- g

arrangements for two baso ball
games, a baskot ball game and a lawn

tennis Hut, tho nxact dates for which
havo not been lixed yet.

Tho committee on speakers has net
boon slow and have secured somo of

tho most talented orators of Nebraska
and Kansas. Hon, J. 11. Mickey, re-

publican candidato for governor of Ne-

braska, will speak Tuesday, 2 p.m.
Hon. A. O.ShallouberRor, congressman
fifth Nebraska District, Wednesday, S

p.m. Judge II. M. Tickler of Smith
Center, Kansas, Wednesday, August
20, at 2 a.m. Hon. Ezra I'. Suviigo,
governor of Nebraska, Thursday Au-

gust 21, at 10 a.m. .hiilgoO. V. Norri.
republican candidato for congress llfth
Nebraska district, Thursday, 2 p.m.
dipt. O. E. Adams Supctior, Friday,
2 p.m. Col. (. W. l'rallior and Sgt. S.
Colo, Bloomiiigtoii, dati-- s not lixed.
Arraiigenionts nrd beng mndo with
several noted speakers whoso names
will bo announced later

A rate of one faro for tlio round trip
has been granted by tho Murliiigton
from points within 100 miles

Tho Hag drill by sixty young ladiis
in uniform under command of dipt.
O. (J. lUiloy promises to bo ono of tho
principal attractions.

Concessions are being let rapidly
and tho committee have already con

traded for a merry-go-roun- d (tho same
that is already on tho ground), a bal-

loon nsconsion by Monsieur Hlanvolt,
formerly of Macon, ami several other
attractions thai will go to made up the
mid-wa- y and at tho same time furnish
funds to help defray expenses.

Tho road leading to the grounds
which was s badly washed out Satur-
day will bo put in good condition under
the supervision of tho Commercial
Club.
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A Novel Method oi Dehorning.

Carl Mueller, u farmer living near
Rungei Texas, has been using an inex-

pensive method of preventing tho
horns from growing on calves. His
method is about as follows: Ho mixes
enough water with concentrated lye to
form a thick paste and applies this
paste, with any sort of convenient
moans, to spot about the si.u of a dime
where tho horns should grow, taking
tho calf when it is about tlueo or four
days old. Ono application of tho paste
is sullicient, and'Care should bo takon
during rainy weather that tho calves
are not left in tho rain, as the lye solu-

tion would leave an ugly wound and,
iu case it should get iti tlio eyes, cause

& )

blindness. By this means ho claims
that a ten cunt can of lye will m.iku
enough puslo to dehorn 200 head ol
calves, and that It Is just as satisfac-
tory a method as those usually em
ployed.

Hall Rates, Lincoln and Return, for the
Nebraska Epworth Assembly

Tickets on sale August 0 to I), and
August 12; return limit August 15.

Among the distinguished speakers will
bo General Fitzhugh Loo, U. S. A.;
Hishop Earl Criuinon, Tortliind, Oio.;
Former President John of Do l'auw
university! diaries A. Crane, D.D.,
Huston j lt.iv. C. F. Aked, Liverpool,
England. Splendid musical features by
I ho Kallii' Hoy Choir, Twentieth Con-tur- y

Quartot, Hosporian Male Quartet
and Imperial Handbell Kingers. Matty
educational advantags will bo offered
during tlio assembly. For tickets and
additional information ask tlio Bur-

lington agont. . 4

Statk of Ohio, City ok Toledo, )

Lucas County. f "'
FkankJ. Ciiknky makes oath that

ho is senior partner of tho 11 rm of F J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business in tho
City of Toledo, County and Stato aforo-said- ,

and that said lirm will pay tho
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and ovory caso of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by tho uso of Hall's
Catakkii Cukk.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed

iu my presence, this Otli day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 18S0
,-- A. W. GLEASON,
sr.AL Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, and acts directly on tho blood and
iniicoui sutfacos of tho system. Send

for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY it CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, Too.

Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

Real Estate Transfers.

Transfers for tho week ending Wed-

nesday, August 0, furnished by ,1. 11.

Bailey of tho Webster Couuty Ab-

stract Co.:
Albert Knutson and wife to Ag-

nes Ileal, q c d, lots 1, 2 and U,

block 0, Garbor's addition to
Red Cloud $ 1

Thos. J. McGuire to Diedrich J.
Stuhrenburg, w d, ej se C 3 4 1200

Agnes Beat and husband toE. L.
llaskir.s, w d, lots 1, 2 and 3,
block 0, Garbor's addition to
Red Cloud .. .. 150

Herbert C. Probasco to William
H. Garrison, w d, nwj 15 4. 10.. 0000

Mary V. Mfarcor and husband to
Lawrence L. and Archie
Bjren, w d, lots 7, 8 and 0,
block 2, Red Cloud 1400

L. L. Konyon and wife to Har-

riet M. Garner, w d, lots 111 to
17, block 0, Inavale GOO

United States to William Shoop,
patent, nwj 21 1 11

J. W. Runchoy, sheriff, to O. C.
Tool, 8 d, lots 12 and 13, block
8, Rohrer's addition to Bluo
Hill . . ...

O. C. Teel and wife to C. F.
Gund, q c d, same

Daniel Livingston and wife to J.

57

15

O. Dosloy, w d, oi sej 8 4 0 1000

Total
Mortgages tiled, 82220.

Mortgagos released, $2820.

$11223

--
w.ft-i'"
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STILLWATER.
Weather pleasant again a week and

a half without rain.
Tho men are improving tiio good

weather by threshing early and late.
Mrs. F. A. Killough is visiting rela-

tives iu the northeastern Kansas.
Mr. Gid Hardens visited at tlio homo

of J. D. Anderson Sunday- -

Charley West of Guido Rack was up
in Stillwater on Thursday of last week
peddling apples of his own raising at
(10 cents per bushel.

J, F. Butler and family contcmplnto
a trip out to west rn Kansas soon to
look for a location and visit relatives.
Thoy will go overland.

Mrs G. II. Alban loft Wednesday for
Lincoln to nttond tho Epworth leaguo
convention. She was joined at Cowles
by her daughter, Mrs. Warren Denny.

4 4

It's Cool in Colorado.

August 1 to 11, 23, 21, 30, 111, Septem-
ber 1 to 10.

On tho above days tho Burlington
will soil round trip tickets to Denver,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo and many
other Colorado points at extraordinar-
ily low ratos.

It's cool in Colorado all summer long,
and there are hundreds of resorts in
the Hookies whero may escape
from tho heat ot tho plains and spend
nn alltocether delightful vacation. A

card to j. Francis, General Passenger
Agent, Omaha, Neb. will bring you a
good supply of Colorado booklets that
will help you plan your trip.

Low Rates to the Black Hills

The Burlington Routo has announced
low rates to the Black Hills of South
Dakota for the following dates: July 1

to August 1 to 11, 23, 21, 30, 31. Sep-temb-

to 10. On other days until Sep-

tember 1G low rate somewhat higher
than thoso in effect on tho above dates
will bo offered. Sylvan Like, Hot
Springs, Deadwood, L'.'adCity, Spear-fis- h

and a number of other points in the
Black Hills are well worth visiting. Any
Burlington Routo agent will bo glad to
toll you more about these excursions.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

at tho postotlicu at Red Cloud, Nob.
raska, for tho week ending August
7, 1002.
Myrtle Block, Win. Snider,
F. M. Smith.

Thcso loturs will bo sent to tho dead
letter office August 21, if not called
for heforo. When calliug for above
please say "advertised." T. C. Hack- -

Kit, Postmaster.
4 4

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 25c.

Thoro is a pretty girl in an nlpino
A sweeter girl in a sailor brim,

But the handsomest girl you'll evor see,
Is tho sensible girl who usos Uocky

Mountain Ton. C. L. Cutting.

DELINQUENT TAXES CAUSE TROUBLE:

Make n Large Indebtedness Against State of Nebraska.

If All Taxes Were Paid Promptly, Commonwealth Would Be Out of
Debt.

--. (ImmiumI ii ml or Authority uf (lie ltullru nilm if Xi'lirunkn.)

''e- - give iiolow a statomont of various taxes. Tlio result is that at tlio ciosvi of
amounts that are duo tho different State busineo on May -- 7, 11)02, there was au out-fund- s:

standing indebtedness of the tate,
.siiitfiiii-u- i or tin. iiiii-iiii-fi- inxt-- in ebriiNUu aiiiouiiting to 1,1)1 0.SI0U.0S, and there was

nml (In illlTcrt'iit fuiiiU In mIiIi-I- i tliry cro df--
liuuutut ..,, cmiii.r :u, moot i balance of uncolleeted taxes due from

General J2.U7.712.65 t'llO Vtll'ioUB C'OUIltieS, to the State, aillOUUt- -

Sinking Fund 1S2.410.08 i,r t0 2,7S3,0(ia.01.
School Kum! C81.017.CS

, university Fund 304,548.07 It can be seen that if these delinquent
; uondluurund !?.,!l.,..:::::::::::::::::: "Si taxc, lia(l bwn ikl there would imve

capitoi uuiiaing Fund 14,129.82 been a surplus in the treasury of the State
t xl SuiiSgTSnd":::::::::::::: B,R8 an(1 no outstanding obligations whatever.
i institute Fccbio Minded Fund i3.yo3.o7 "While the collections made from Dec.

f stTu. 8iSwniiTan.!?!"d..:::::::: H&& lHt 1900 to My 2(Jtl, 1902 would indicnte
umi u poriion oi mese ueiiuqueni xaxes

AddToi!eavy oVmr :::::::::::::. .::::: SSSStS wer. bellIK imlc1, can hnrdly be 0XPected
that enough of these arrearages can be

Total $1,864, 240.1- - n1iiiiifl tn vifn mit tlio )irmlotn irwlohf.
L AmountB paid Into State Treasury l
IJj Irom December 1, 1000. to May edllOSS Of the State.
- 20lh- - 1302 We shall try in future articles to show

naianco uncollected May 26, 1902 .. 2.783.063.04 whore this great delinquency in payment'
The purpose in the collection of tux is of taxes originates. The lirst duty of good

to raise money with which to carry on the citizenship is to pay the tax that is neces-governmen- t,

'it is the duty of the State sary to meet State, County and City ex-offic-

to certify out to the various eoun- - penses. In the long list of delinquent tax-tie-s

a rate of levy that should raise sufllc- - payers, no railroad will be found delin-len- t

revenue with which to carry on the quent in payment of any legal taxes, ss

of the State. though the payment of taxes in several
This duty has been attended to by t'he instances has practically absorbed all of

various administrations, but. there has the net earnings of the company for a term
been a material default in the payment of of years.

NOTE Prom 1893 to 1900, the Fremont, Elkhorn St Missouri Valley
Railroad paid 16 8-1- 0 per cent of it's net earnings for taxes. ?
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hat,

"Shave?"
You arc "Next" at

Oliver Schaffnit's
Barber Shop,

Basement Potter-Wrigh- t Building

Seissops Ground,

AND

ALL KINDS OF EDGE
TOOLS

All kinds of barber
nml

IOHN

4
c

oxectited J
promptly satisfaction

guaranteed.

BARKLEY,

4
4
4

House Moving and Raising
A SI'KCIALTY.

All work guaranteed satisfactory.
Your work solicited.

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days.
Morton L. Hill of Lebanon, Ind.. tnyn: "My

wife lmcl InlUrumHtory rheiiiuntlntn In every
muscle nml Joint; tier fcufTcrliiR vn terrible nml
her body nml fare were nwoolen almost beyond
recognition , lid Lien In bed for fix week nml
had clKht vl'yfclclniiB, but received no bcncllt
until flic tried tlio Mystic Cure for.lthctimntlhm.
II Rave Immediate relief ntid hlic va nblo lu
walk about III three lavh, I am Mire It tmved
her life." Sold by II. l5. Grlce. DruggM, Ilcil
Cloud, Neb.

WwM

Razors Honed,:

SHARPENED

TIMETABLE.
B. & M. R.Y

RED CLOUD NEUli.

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CHICAGO
S'l. JOK
KANSAS CITY
S'l. LOUIS and
all points cast and
south.

work

DENVElt
HELENA
HUT'lE
SAL'l LAKE C'
PORTLAND
SAX FRAXGISG0

and all points
west.

THAIN8 LEAVE AB fOLLOWS'.

No, 13. PasKoiiRcr dully for Obcrlln
ami bt. Franclxbraiichee. Ox
ford, McCoolc, Deliver and all
points went.......................... 6:10 a.m

No, 14. I'tmciiRur dally for St. Joe,
Khiishb City, Atchison. St.
Loul. Lincoln via Wymote
and all poluta cast and douUi 2'32 a.m

No 21. VaHkeiiRer. tlHlly, Denver, all
points In Colorado, Utah and
California S:vi3 p.m.

No. 22. Passenger. dally for St. Joe,
KauKaa City. Atchison, St.
Louis and all points enst and
south . 10:00 a.m.

No. 174. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday. ilastliiKs. Grand Is-

land, lilack Hills and all
points In the northwest 1 :00 p.m

No. 173. Dally except Sunday, Ox-lor- d

and Intermediate points 12:20 p.m.
Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair cam

(eats free) on through trains. Tickets sold and
baggage checked to any point In the United
States or Canada.

For information, time tables, maps or Uckeu
call on or address A. Conover, Agent, Red
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Francis, General I'atsenger
Agent Omaha. Nebraska.

To the Northern Lakes.

The Burlington Route announces tin
commonly low rates to lane resorts of
Minnesota, Wisconsin, South Dakota
and Iowa for the following dates: July
0 to 15, August 1 to 10, September 1 to
10. Better ask tho nenrcst Burlington
Haute agent about tho above excursions
and take advantage of tho low rates
named.

t'li'iwm'Mriwu'mMiiyiMUrriMWMtW

BOAT TON

ftBAKERY and GAFE.j
hen In 1'ivvn cut at th

Bin Ton v.licio ii is eleno,
cool tnd no Hies.

'15 cent Meals at All

lSoda Fountain is Open
rmy-si- v (iitiiufiii uinii' of siiiiiuih

di ink's
t

W. S. BENSG, Prop.
'A'W'Ar'AAAAAA',WAAAAAA,

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT.

The following proposed amendment to the
Constitution of the Statu of Nebraska, as herein
after set forth In full, Is submitted tn tho elect
ors of tho state of Nebraska, to be voted upon
at tho general election to be held Tuesday,
November 4, A. D. IVU2:

A Joint resolution proporlng to amend section
one of article llfteen of Hie Constitution of
tho Statu of Nebraska, relative to the man
ucr of submitting i and adopting amend
ments to the Constitution of the Statu of
Nebraska,

lie U llitolttd ami Knacttd hy the togMuturt
vf the Stttte of Xtbrtuka:

Section 1. That section one of artlc'e llfteen
of the Constitution of the Muto of Nebraska bo
amended to rend as follows:

Section l. Klther branch of tlio legislature
may propose amendments to this Constitution
and If the sjine lie agreed to by three llfths til
tho members elected to each liou-- e, such pro
posed amendments shall bu entered on tlio
Journals, with the eas and nays, mid published
at least once each week Iu at least ouu nunspa
per in cncii county micro a newspaper is pin
Ilshid, for thirty days Immediately prccedlui;
thu next election of senators and repre-ent- .i

tlves. at which election thn sumo shall lie sub
mlttedlo theelcctois for approval or rejection.
nun ii ii miijumy oi inu eitciors vouiiK iu siicn
election on such proposed amend iieut, shall

to to adopt such amendment, thu same shall
become a part of this CoiiMlimliui. When more
than one amendment Is submitted nt the vanie
election, they shall bo so Milnnltted as to en
able the electors to otu on each amendment
sep irately.

All ballots lived at suih election on such
amendment oramcndnuiits shall have written
o printed thereon Hih lollowlug: For porpo-c- d

amendment to thu Constitution relating to there
In-e- rt thu subject of the Huicudmoul) and.
Against promised amendment to thcCoiiMllii
tlou relating lu (here insert the subject of tho
amendment), and the vote of each elcctoi
voting on such amendment or amendments)
shall be designated by the elector by making n
,.iurn wi.ii ii jivil i, I'VIIUI. Ill n Ullliu ur Bigutm:
to be placed at thu rlghtof tho lines the words
'Tor or Against ' the proposed amendment, ns.
he shall desire to vole thereon, or by Indicating
his preference on a voting machine when such
machine Is In use.

I, (ico. W. Mnrsh, secretary of stato ot tho
statu of Nebraska, do hereby certify that the
foregoing proposed amendment to the Contltu
Hon ot thu Stale of Nebraska Is a true and
cornet copy of the original enrolled and en
grossed bill as passed bv thu twenty seventh
session of the legislature of th Mate of Ne
braska. as appears from said original Id 1 on
lllu in this olllce. ami that said proposed amend
ment l submitted to the iialllled to crs of the
Male of Nebraska for their adoption or rejec
Hon at the general election to be held on Tues
day, the 4th day of November, A. I). 1902.

Iu testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set my
han and nlllxed the great seal or the Statu of
Nebraska.

Doue at Lincoln ihls 22d day of July, In tho-yea-

of Our Loid One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Two, of tho Independence of the United
Mates the One Hundred and Twenty seventh,
and of this state the Thirty sixth.

OKU. W. MAHSII.
sealI Secretary of State.

COLVIN & BARCUS,

REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

Lock llox S3. Guide Hock, Neb.

VII kinds of property bought, sold and

exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADE.

TEKM ItEASONAULE

DiiviliA Free Advice by our pnyMclans, rrco baraplo otajiltni rlirillCr Medicine, Ur. Kay's Homo Treatment, a 110 pugo
illustrated book describing symptoms, c.iubcs of diseases, best treatment, nlso many
raluablo rcclpe3 and prescriptions in plain language, saves doctor's bills. Ask lor it.

Dr. Kay's Renovator
cures tho very worst cases ota Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headache, Palpitation of
Heart, Liver and Kidney dlnca.se and bad results of I.a Urlnpo. Send for proof of It.
Wrlto us about all your symptoms. Sold by Drutftriats. won i lano any substltuto
butscndus23cts.,b0cts. ortl.tMand wo will send Dr. Kay's Itenovator by return mall.

A or Wccnt nuckauo ot Dr. Kav's Itenovator is .. ..ltntinnoflt ikni'nf thnn uvmntnmu nrtiinno. rnflmili.il liv nu U U aV I aa II L V3 B Di: .w . ...aj .. ..vi mw ,. . i . ...W..UJ ar.a...k. J .... . .
& Address, Dk. B. J. Kav Mr.DlCAL Co., Saratoga Sprint;s,
mmMMmxMMmxmMmMmmmmmMimtttf!:

&
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E. Sn.

to any part of the city.

W

PLATT FREES CO..

Chicago Lumber Yard.
OLOUI), NKUKASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

TRADERS I.UMBBR Co,
DEALEUS

LUMBER AND COA1.
t3C&ildLixi.e: material, Eto.

red cloud. Nebraska

City Dray and Express Line.

Delivered

CITY

Hours

ROSS, PROP,

Goods
Charges as low as the Lowest'

AGENTS.FOR ADAmSEXPRESS CO
TELEPHONEaNO. 52.

:


